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NEW QUESTION: 1
IDSログを分析すると、システム管理者は、ルーター構成を更新するために管理者のコンピュータ
ーから外部ルーターにアクセスしたときにアラートがログに記録されていることに気付きました。
これはどのような種類のアラートですか？
A. 真のネガティブ
B. 誤検知
C. 偽陰性
D. 真陽性
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
DRAG DROP
Answer:
Explanation:
After the Telemetry Agent is deployed to the client computers, you must configure the agent on
each client by setting the correct registry values. If you have Active Directory, we recommend
that you Use Group Policy to enable and configure Telemetry Agent.
Box 1:
Use these steps of Telemetry Agent deployment by using Configuration Manager:
Create an application for the Telemetry Agent by using Configuration Manager Deploy the
application by using Configuration Manager Configure the Telemetry Agent Box 2-3:
Once the server side is configured, it's time to enable and direct the Telemetry toward our
Telemetry Processors. We need to configure a GPO for Office 2013 or Office 2016 in order to do
so.
Edit a GPO and browse to User Configuration/Administrative Templates/Microsoft Office
2016/Telemetry Dashboard
Edit Specify the UNC path to store Office Telemetry data
Edit Turn on telemetry data collection. Set to Enabled.
Edit Turn on data uploading for Office Telemetry Agent. Set to Enabled.
References:
https://www.systemcenterdudes.com/how-to-setup-telemetry-dashboard-for-office-2016/

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following can be part of an analytic view?
(Choose three)
A. Unions
B. Logical joins
C. Attributes
D. Query transformation
E. Data foundation
Answer: B,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 4
When you create a new sales order which master data is automatically copied to the sales
order? (2)
A. The agreement on partial deliveries from the sales area data of the ship-toparty
B. The terms of payment from the company code data
C. The terms of payment from the sales area data of the bill-to party
D. The incoterms from the sales area data of the sold-to-party
Answer: A,D
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